1334. Membrane 26—cont.

and Mereden, co. Wilts; Kyngeselyve, Geytington, Briggestoke and Kyngesthorp, co. Northampton, and rents paid by Eustace de Burneby for tenements in Watford and by Laurence de Preston for the town of Gretton, in the same county; the manors of Maklesfeld, co. Chester; Shene, co. Surrey, and the yearly farm of Kyngeston and three other small farms in the same county; the manor of Mammesfeld with the soke and farm of Lyndeby and mills of Caberton, and farms paid by the abbot of Wellebek for Retford mills, of the towns of Derlyngton and Ragenhull, and of Retford, co. Nottingham; the manor of Whiteheche, co. Oxford; the farm of the city of Hereford and two other small farms there, co. Hereford; 6l. 10s. of the farm of the town of Derby, co. Derby; the farms of Portsmouth, Winchester and Southampton with other rents, co. Southampton; the farm paid by the prior of Bernewell for the manor of Cestreton, co. Cambridge; the manors of Rosleir, Dolpenmayn and Penneham, and the commote of Money, in North Wales; the castle and borough of Haferford, with islands, mills, rents of St. Ismael and Pembris, in South Wales; the farm of Worcester and two other farms there, co. Worcester; the farm paid by the abbot and convent of Malmesbury for the manor of Cestreton, co. Cambridge; the manors of Rosleir, Dolpenmayn and Penneham, and the commote of Money, in North Wales; the castle and borough of Harerford, with islands, mills, rents of St. Ismael and Pembris, in South Wales; the farm of Worcester and two other farms there, co. Worcester; the farm paid by the abbot and convent of Malmesbury for the manor of Cestreton, co. Cambridge; the manors of Rosleir, Dolpenmayn and Penneham, and the commote of Money, in North Wales.

March 25. Grant to William de Monte Acuto and Katherine, his wife, of the hamlet of Brighteton, Isle of Wight, of the yearly value of 25l. 2s. 3d., as belonging to them by virtue of the late grant to them inter alia of the manor of Sweyneston; the king having been certified by inquisition which he has caused to be made since the date of such grant that the said hamlet, still remaining in his hands, is and has been time out of mind a member of that manor.

By K. & C.

March 29. Grant to Thomas de Oklee of the bailiwick of the parkership of Borewhas park, which has come into the king's hands by the death of the earl of Richmond, during pleasure.

By p.s.

April 1. Exemption, for life, of Richard de Aston from being put on assizes, juries, or recognisances, unless his oath be necessary pursuant to the statute, and from appointment as mayor, sheriff, coroner, escheator or other bailiff or minister of the king, against his will.

By K.

April 1. Appointment of Adam le Brabanzon to have the custody of the king's mints (cuniorum) at the Tower of London and Canterbury, for twelve years.

By K.